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COACHES CONNECTION
Hey guys, I am so sorry that I missed a few “coaches 
connection” emails this week. I have been working on 
a lot of cool stuff to get ready for the charity event this 

Sunday. We printed these super cool yard signs to 
give out this Sunday to represent OCCS. I also have 
been working on the virtual OCCS Awards Banquet 

that is scheduled for Monday. During the awards 
banquet you will be delighted to watch my “world 

famous” team slideshow, followed by the team raffle! 
WHEW! See, I told you I have been busy! Really busy! 

It feels great to know that I will be able to see 
everyone this Sunday! YAY! 

Coach Kelly





MONDAY NIGHT-May 4 

Monday Evening Virtual Awards Banquet 
-Team Awards 

-Senior Recognition 
-Team Slideshow 

—Prize Raffle 
You will not want to miss out! More info TBA 



OCCOQUAN SWIMMING’s  
Annual Prize Raffle!!!Tickets  

are $2

You have the 
option to get a 
50% CREDIT 
on all sales/
purchases!

Buy Tickets Here:https://OCCS.rallyup.com/occs

http://OCCS.rallyup.com/occs


shows what the survivors had to 
complete 

I know no one is on a deserted island 
but this is a challenge that can done 
in the backyard. Grab 20 markets or 
pencils. One item at a time walk 4 

laps around the yard. Once the 4 laps 
have been complete place them the 
one item in a cup. Repeat the 4 laps 

until all 20 items are in your cup.  
I encourage pictures and videos to 

be taken and emailed to Coach 
Christina of the challenge. The 
pictures and videos will go into 
creating the end of the season 

celebration. 
I hope this is will be something fun to 

try and everyone to stay healthy, 
Coach Caleb 

Zoom’n with Coach Aaron &  
OCCS Alumni This Friday 7 pm

Name: Emily Hetzer
2019 NCAA Championship Events: 200 Free, 500 Free, 1650 Free
Previous NCAA Appearance: First Appearance
Auburn Rankings: Is the 4th-fastest performer in school history in the 500 free (4:39.18), 5th-fastest 
in the 1650 free (16:01.02) and the 6th-fastest in the 1000 free (9:43.54) ... Her best mile time came at 
the 2019 SEC Championships while her top 500 and 1000 free times were done at the Georgia Tech 
Invitational in November ... Holds three of the top-25 performances in the 500 free in school history 
(4th, 9th, 17th) and two each in the 1000 free (14th & 16th) and 1650 free (15th & 20th).
Notable: Won both the 500 free and 1000 free four times during the dual meet season, sweeping the 
two distance events against both Alabama and Florida ... Also held a NCAA B cut in the 400 IM 
(4:15.57) ... Finished 4th in the mile at the SEC Championships and 9th in the 500 free ... Also swam 
the 200 free at SECs, finishing 25th.
On the Psych Sheet:
500 Free - 26th - 4:39.18
200 Free - 54th - 1:46.72
1650 Free - 18th - 16:01.02

OCCS Alumni- Emily Hetzer

Send questions to GM@swimoccs.org or submit them on the 
ZOOM meeting Q&A. 

The ZOOM meeting details will be sent out around 6:00pm on Friday.  
  

https://auburntigers.com/roster.aspx?rp_id=6804
mailto:GM@swimoccs.org


FRESHMAN | 2018-19: Named to the Western Athletic Conference All-Academic Team…Had the team’s second fastest time in the 100 
free (44.68) and 200 free (1:38.71), as well as the third quickest 50 free (20.47)…Was a member of the team’s top 200 free, 400 free, 
800 free, and 200 medley relay squads…At the 2019 WAC Championships, placed 10th in the 200 free…Named to the 
Superintendent’s list both semesters.
 
HIGH SCHOOL/CLUB: Was a four year letter-winner for Osbourn Park High School, while also swimming club for Occoquan 
Swimming…Was named a team captain his senior year…Holds school records in the 50 and 100 free, as well as being a member of 
numerous record setting relays…Also holds the county record in the 50 free…Owns his club’s records in the 50, 100, and 200 free, as 
well as the 200 IM and several relays…Graduated fourth in his class, and was named a USA Swimming Academic All-American.
 
PERSONAL: Member of cadet squadron 14 where he is the Standardization and Evaluation Clerk, an MAE Clerk, and Honor Clerk…
Son of Scott and Jen Shepard…Has one older sibling, Jack, and one younger sibling, AJ…Majoring in mechanical engineering with 
hopes to become a test pilot…Hometown of Manassas is where the first major battle of the American Civil War occurred…Credits his 
club coaches as having the biggest influence on his swimming career as they “taught me what it means to commit to something and 
pursue it with a passion through hard work and determination.”…One of his hobbies is rebuilding Jeeps, and he rebuilt his first one at 14 
years old.

Send questions to GM@swimoccs.org or submit them on the 
ZOOM meeting Q&A. 

The ZOOM meeting details will be sent out around 6:00pm on Friday.  
  

“I am proud to announce my commitment to further my education and 
swimming career at the United States Air Force Academy. Go Falcons!”

OCCS Alumni- Corey Shepard

mailto:GM@swimoccs.org


2019-20 
CAA Champion as the anchor on the 200 free relay ... Also earned All-CAA honors leading-off the runner-up 200 medley relay ... 
Individually, finished second overall in the 100 back with a lifetime-best time of 54.58 seconds ... Also finished sixth in the 200 back with 
another lifetime-best of 1:59.93 ... At the West Virginia Invitational, finished second in the 100 back ... Also took fifth in the 200 back and 
seventh in the 50 free ... Swam a lifetime-best 23.59 in the prelims of the 50 free ... Finished 10th in the 100 fly with another lifetime-best 
56.12 ... Anchored W&M's 200 free relay to a pool-record and dual-meet record time on Senior Day against George Washington ... Totaled 
304 points on the year with 15 podium finishes ... Won the 100 back against Delaware, Old Dominion, and Davidson ... CAA 
Commissioner's Academic Honor Roll for having a GPA over 3.0 in the fall. 

Send questions to GM@swimoccs.org or submit them on the 
ZOOM meeting Q&A. 

The ZOOM meeting details will be sent out around 6:00pm on Friday.  
  

OCCS Alumni- Anna Kenna
William & Mary

100 Backstroke 
W&M's third all-conference honor of the night came in the 100 back.  
Sophomore Anna Kenna (Chantilly, Va.) swam a lifetime-best 54.58 
seconds for second overall, with what was the seventh-fastest race in 
school history. 

mailto:GM@swimoccs.org
https://tribeathletics.com/roster.aspx?rp_id=9673


If you were not able to join Coaches Joan, Reid and  
Jorge on Tuesday night the archive is here: 

“ASK an OCCS Coach” 
Date: Apr 28, 2020 06:52 PM 

Meeting Recording: 
https://zoom.us/rec/share/_c1vPr7W3V1IebPV-

RneW5E4HLjeeaa8hidIrPNYyB0XFglr_wFVBws4tnucxnX8 
Access Password: 6o.4#&F= 

https://zoom.us/rec/share/_c1vPr7W3V1IebPV-RneW5E4HLjeeaa8hidIrPNYyB0XFglr_wFVBws4tnucxnX8


Hydration- What’s that all about? 

The reason our bodies need water is to 
keep it clean.
Inside our bodies we have lots of river 
systems, some large and strong, and 
others small.
The rivers join to go to our heart so that 
blood can be pumped around our body to 
give us oxygen and energy.
It also goes to our kidneys where blood is 
cleaned, the waste products go to our 
bladder and then we go to the toilet to 
pass urine. If we don’t drink enough water 
(at least 2 liters per day) everything slows 
down and our body doesn’t clean itself of 
toxins, which is all that orange color in 
your pee. Darker color, more toxins. 

Let’s talk about “PEE”!



Who’s in?!!!!



DryLand       Challenge


